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Every Signature™ knee
ssssttttaaarrrttttssss  wwiiittthhh ssoommeetthhiinngg uunniiqquue.

You. 

No two knees are alike. That’s why Biomet developed Signature Personalized Patient Care. 
It’s an amazing new technology that allows surgeons to provide for a more custom fit of the 
Vanguard® total knee. Here’s how it works. The Signature™* knee uses your MRI, instead of a 
traditional x-ray, so your surgeon can personalize your implant placement. We call it Patient-
Matched Technology, but what it really means is a knee replacement that’s unique to you. To 
learn more or to find a Signature™ trained surgeon in your area, call or visit our website. The 
Signature™ knee from Biomet. Knee replacement technology that’s inspired by you.

®

biomet.com/patients   I   800.486.4612

There are potential risks to knee replacement surgery, including loosening, dislocation, fracture, wear, and infection, any of which can require 
additional surgery. For additional risk information, visit www.biomet.com and read “Patient Risk Information” for the “Vanguard® Complete Knee 
System,” and talk to your surgeon. The life of any joint replacement will depend on your physical condition, activity levels, willingness to follow 
surgeon’s instructions, and other factors. Only an orthopedic surgeon can determine whether you are a candidate for knee replacement surgery. 
All trademarks herein are the property of Biomet, Inc. or its subsidiaries unless otherwise indicated.

* A collaborative partnership with Materialise™
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CERTIFIED CRIMINAL TRIAL ATTORNEY BY THE NJ SUPREME COURT
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in all courts

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Campaign Release: Marks, Vastine for Assembly

Stender Should Return ‘Dirty’ Money
Independent Candidate for Gov.: Chris Daggett

Daggett: No More Party Politics
“Even given New Jersey’s own

shameful political culture, the arrest
of 44 individuals on corruption
charges last week is not only sadden-
ing, but it’s a national embarrassment
that should make everyone in New
Jersey angry. Our elected officials
make the corrupt politicians in Illi-
nois look like Eagle Scouts. Once
again, they have made New Jersey a
punch line, and it starts right at the top
and it involves both Republicans and
Democrats.

“When are we, the voters of New
Jersey, going to say we’ve had
enough? When we are going to wake
up and realize — short of putting
our elected officials in red or blue
prison jumpsuits — that today it
makes no difference whether we
put Republicans or Democrats in
office? The cancer of corruption,
both outside the law and under the
cover of law is so deeply embedded
in our government that — unless we
are going to put the FBI on a monthly
retainer to watch every meeting of
our politicians — only a truly big
change is going to make any differ-
ence.

“We, the people of New Jersey,
need to take our government back.
We need to send a message to Trenton
by throwing out Jon Corzine and his
inept administration and turning our
backs on Chris Christie and the Re-
publicans who simply represent more
of the same. Because as we’ve seen
time and time again, ‘different’
doesn’t mean ‘better,’ and throwing
everybody in jail isn’t going to solve
the problem.

“Indeed, it is the corruption al-
lowed under the cover of law that is a
big factor in making New Jersey
unaffordable to its tax-burdened resi-
dents and businesses. Dual office-
holding, double-dipping on pension
benefits and cutting sweetheart deals
with union friends all contribute to
ever rising government spending. It
has to stop.

“I have studiously avoided making
any campaign promises to date, but I
promise you two things:

“First, if you elect an independent
governor, for the first time in New
Jersey history, you will get your
money’s worth from state govern-
ment. A Daggett administration will
only appoint the best person for each
government job, whether that person
is from the public or private sector,
and regardless of party affiliation or
lack thereof.

“Only an independent governor
can do this. Only an independent
governor, with the backing of the

most powerful constituency in the
state — you, the voters of New Jer-
sey — can do this devoid of partisan
politics. As an independent, I do not
have party favors to pay back. I do
not have special interests to kowtow
to. I do not have to hire some
politician’s lamebrain cousin and put
him in a featherbed government job
because he is a partisan party hack
who can’t make a living in the pri-
vate sector.

“That’s what got us into this mess,
and we shouldn’t stand for it any-
more.

Second, in the early months of my
administration, I will visit every de-
partment of New Jersey state govern-
ment. My message will be very
simple: The old rules are gone. If you
aren’t productive in your job, you
will be deemed unnecessary. If you
know how to do your job better, or to
make your department function more
efficiently, or if you have ideas on
how we can serve the people of New
Jersey more effectively, now is the
time to bring those ideas forward. If
party politics were in the way before,
they’re not now. If what was holding
you back before was making your
polit ical-appointee-boss-who-
doesn’t understand-how-the-depart-
ment-works looks bad, it isn’t any
longer.

“I don’t make these promises
lightly. I know we are competing
against 100 years of party politics
and the entrenched powers in the
Democratic and Republican parties.
But if we haven’t had enough by now
— if we are not going to do this,
starting now — when will it ever
happen?

“We not only can win in this can-
cerous environment, we will win —
with your help. My independent cam-
paign is the first independent cam-
paign to qualify for matching funds
and for all of the major debates.

“The only way to get real change in
New Jersey this year is to elect an
independent governor. If you’ve had
enough, if what’s happened in New
Jersey makes you as sick and angry as
it has made me, please join our cam-
paign and send a message to the Re-
publicans and Democrats in Trenton.
They have abused our trust for the last
time. It is past time to take our gov-
ernment back from them.

Mr. Daggett served as regional ad-
ministrator of the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA) and was
commission of the Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP) in the
administration of Governor Thomas
H. Kean.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Martin
Marks and Bo Vastine, candidates
for the General Assembly in New
Jersey’s 22nd legislative district,
have called on Assemblywoman
Linda Stender (D-22, Fanwood) to
return campaign contributions she
received from former Hoboken
Mayor Peter Cammarano, former
Assemblyman Lou Manzo and his
brother Ronald Manzo. All three
Stender donors were arrested in last
month’s corruption sting by the U.S.
Attorney’s office and charged with
extortion after accepting thousands
of dollars in bribes from a govern-
ment informant.

“I spent nine years as the Mayor of
Scotch Plains, and the thought of any
elected official accepting a bribe
makes me sick. Linda Stender should
immediately return the almost $4,000
in campaign contributions she re-
ceived from Mayor Peter Cammarano

and the Manzo brothers. These men
are alleged to have accepted cash
bribes in an attempt to peddle their
political influence, and that should
have no place here in the 22nd Dis-
trict,” Mr. Marks said.

“The people of New Jersey deserve
better, and the people of the 22nd
district should know that their As-
semblywoman would not want cam-
paign funds from men of this nature,”
Mr. Vastine said. “While we can all
say we are happy that the corrupt
Hudson County Democrat political
machine took a major hit last week,
we should also know that they are not
funding campaigns here in the 22nd
District. Linda Stender should take
the $3,930 in dirty money she re-
ceived from these men and give it to
charity. The fact that she hasn’t al-
ready done so speaks volumes about
what Linda Stender is willing to do to
continue being elected.”

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Goncalves, Monteiro Endorse
GOP Candidate Christie

Elizabeth Board of Education
Member and Democrat County Com-
mitteeman, Tony Monteiro, and
former Union County Freeholder and
Elizabeth Board of Education Assis-
tant Board Secretary, Donald
Goncalves, have endorsed Republi-
can Gubernatorial candidate Chris
Christie.
Mayor Healy Declines to Resign

After Identified in Report
Jersey City Mayor Jerramiah Healy

said last week that he would not re-
sign after he confirmed he was the
“JC Official 4” identified in the fed-
eral criminal complaint against
Deputy Mayor Leona Beldini,
Hudson County Affirmative Action
Officer Ed Cheatam and political strat-
egist Jack Shaw.

They were among 44 officials and
rabbis arrested July 23 by the FBI in
a corruption and money-laundering
probe. Mayor Healy also said he
would not suspend City Council Presi-
dent Mariano Vega, who was also
charged in the FBI sting.

Meanwhile, Mr. Shaw was found
dead in his apartment five days after
his arrest.

Secaucus Mayor Dennis Elwell and
Hoboken Mayor Peter Cammarano
resigned but Mayor Anthony Suarez
of Ridgefield said he would not quit.

Governor Jon Corzine has in-
structed the state comptroller to be-
gin an immediate review of
Ridgefield’s procurement practices,
development contracts and records
for a possible takeover by the state if
Mayor Suarez does not resign, ac-
cording to The Record.

Speaker Roberts Suspends
Salaries of Vas, Smith, Van Pelt
State Assembly Speaker Joseph

Roberts (D-Camden) suspended the

salaries and benefits of Assembly-
men L. Harvey Smith (D-Hudson),
Joseph Vas (D-Middlesex) and Daniel
Van Pelt (R-Monmouth) following
their arrest on charges of corruption.
Asm. Smith and Van Pelt were among
those arrested in the July 23 FBI sting
dubbed “Operation Big Rig.” Asm.
Vas, former mayor of Perth Amboy,
was indicted on separate federal cor-
ruption charges. Mr. Smith and Mr.
Van Pelt were charged with taking
bribes.

Mr. Van Pelt resigned his post on
Friday.

BPU OKs PSE&G Plan
For Solar Panels on Utility Poles

Solar panels will be placed on more
than 200,000 utility poles across the
state under a plan by PSE&G ap-
proved July 29 by the state Board of
Public Utilities (BPU), according to
The Record.

The $515-million plan also includes
rooftop installations and “solar gar-
dens” at five PSE&G facilities. The
utility pole effort is the largest in the
world.

Senate Says ‘No’ to Giving Car
Companies Stock to Taxpayers
United States Senate lawmakers

have defeated a plan to give Ameri-
can taxpayers stock certificates for
their share of the federal
government’s ownership stake in
General Motors Co. and Chrysler
Group LLC., the Associated Press
has reported. The plan, proposed by
Senator Lamar Alexander (R-Tenn.),
was defeated 38-59.

Sen. Alexander’s bill would also
have stopped the federal govern-
ment from utilizing any more money
from last year’s Wall Street bailout to
help out the car companies.

GOP Candidates for Freeholders Release

‘Freeholders Failed to Keep
Muhlenberg Hospital Open’

PLAINFIELD — “The closure of
Muhlenberg Hospital has left hun-
dreds of Plainfield residents without
emergency ambulance coverage. The
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders is responsible for failing to
do everything possible to protect its
residents,” Republican candidates for
Union County Freeholder, Anthony
Sytko of Garwood and Nicole Cole of
Fanwood said this week in a joint
campaign statement.

“Plainfield residents deserve bet-
ter from their elected officials. Union
County residents deserve better from
their elected officials. The freehold-
ers simply dropped the ball by failing
to keep the hospital open. Unfortu-
nately, their actions have put resi-
dents’ lives in jeopardy,” Mr. Sytko

said.
Ms. Cole said area residents voiced

their disapproval and concerns at last
week’s freeholder meeting in Rahway.
“One Plainfield resident explained that
if she had a medical emergency at her
home, she feared she might die alone
because her home is not within an area
covered by ambulance dispatch. She
described her only option as driving
herself to North Plainfield before dial-
ing 9-1-1 in order to guarantee that she
would receive emergency care. The
thought of this hypothetical becoming
reality is extremely troubling.”

Mr. Sytko and Ms. Cole said this is
“another instance of the current Board
of Chosen Freeholders failing to prop-
erly protect and represent the people
of Union County.”
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